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Sunstar Insurance Group Expands into Northwest Arkansas 

 

 October 1, 2018 – Sunstar Insurance of Arkansas has announced another 
major move by expanding into the Northwest Arkansas market with the hiring 
of industry veteran, Fred. B. Stone, as CEO of Sunstar Northwest Arkansas.  This 
new agency office will be located at 3333 Pinnacle Promenade Blvd. Suite 410, in 
Rogers. 
 
 “Sunstar is thrilled to bring Fred on board to lead our expansion into 
Northwest Arkansas, “said Andrew “A.B.” Meadors, CEO of Sunstar Insurance 
of Arkansas.  Currently, Sunstar of Arkansas has 22 associates, with offices in 
Little Rock, Rogers, Jonesboro and Helena.  Its parent holding company, Sunstar 
Insurance Group based in Memphis, was founded in 2012 by Chairman and CEO 
Casey Bowlin and has rapidly grown to become the 56th largest property and 
casualty insurance agency in the U.S., as ranked by the industry trade magazine, 
Insurance Journal. 
 
 “I was mentored and trained in the insurance industry to believe that the 
only path to success is to put your people and clients first,” said Stone, who has 
held top leadership positions at both Rebsamen Insurance and Regions 
Insurance. “Having worked with Sunstar CEO Casey Bowlin in the past – and 
from my long friendship with Andrew - I know their values mirror mine. 
Northwest Arkansas is a thriving and exciting area. Our goal is to establish an 
insurance firm that attracts the top talent and offers superior service to our 
clients. We’re the perfect-sized agency, with a progressive culture, a wide 
selection of products, and the one-to-one service customers are looking for.” 
 
 A report by the U.S. Conference of Mayors recently ranked Northwest 
Arkansas (the Fayetteville-Springdale-Rogers MSA) as the fifth fastest-growing 
region in the country, with a 3.9 percent annual growth rate. “Fred’s strengths 
and experience match up perfectly with the rapid growth in Northwest 
Arkansas,” said Meadors.  “As a longtime resident of Northwest Arkansas, I was 
looking for a place to settle in for the long haul,” noted Stone. “This is a booming 
market driven by a lot of entrepreneurship. We need to be a part of it.” 
 



In 2017, Sunstar Insurance Group purchased the Property & Casualty 
accounts and assets from the insurance affiliates of Simmons Bank and the 
Jonesboro agency of Stephens Insurance, giving the firm major new areas of 
operations across Arkansas.  With  269 employed insurance professionals, 
Sunstar Insurance Group has over $350 million in premiums placed on behalf of 
clients, represents virtually all the major insurance companies, writes insurance 
policies for commercial lines, personal lines, employee benefits, and surety 
bonds. 

 
For more information, Andrew “A.B.” Meadors may be reached at his 

office number 501-225-3454, his cell number 501-690-1818, and his e-mail address 
abmeadors@sunstarins.com. 
 
 
About Sunstar Insurance Group LLC 
Sunstar Insurance Group was founded in 2012, in Memphis, Tennessee, by David 
L. "Casey" Bowlin, who serves as its Chairman and CEO. With offices in 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Missouri, and Kansas, the firm is owned by key employees 
and a group of outside private investors. It is managed by an Executive 
Committee composed of senior executives from our acquired agencies and 
governed by a Board of Directors. Our vision is to be recognized as the premier 
regional insurance agency in our market area by providing exceptional service, 
professional expertise, trusted advice, and competitively priced insurance 
products to our clients. Sunstar is the 56th largest property and casualty 
insurance agency in the U.S. as ranked by the industry trade magazine, Insurance 
Journal. For more information, visit http://www.sunstarinsurancegroup.com. 
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